
6 heated bedroom pods with 
en-suite washroom

Communal area with lounge, library 
and dining room

3 heated shower pods 

Yoga & meditation pod

Sauna and massage

7 x World Travel                          

 Awards Winner 

AMENIT IES

On the ice-free Schirmacher Oasis in the heart of Queen Maud Land sits Whichaway, White  

Desert Antarctica’s flagship luxury camp. After a 5-hour flight from Cape Town aboard a private 

aircraft, this is the perfect place to disconnect from the hubbub of the modern world and 

tune into the great outdoors. Surrounded by freshwater lakes, a 60m (200ft) icefall, 

blue rivers and crystal caves, Whichaway is the warm and welcoming base for  

once-in-a-lifetime experiences ranging from ice-climbing and abseiling  

to yoga, saunas and meditation.

WHICHAWAY

WHICHAWAY ACCOMMODATION

Featuring 6 heated ‘polar pods’ with cutting-edge exteriors 

and old-world interiors that conjure up images of Antarctica’s 

rich heritage of exploration. Our guests really love to sit back 

and chat in the communal lounge, library and dining area 

which is a wonderful space to relax with amazing views.

https://www.worldtravelawards.com
https://white-desert.com


South Pole & 

Emperors

Early Emperors

7

5

$98,500

$62,500

Our longest and most popular trip including the South 

Pole, the Emperor Penguins and all the experiences 

around Whichaway.

A chance to see 28,000 Emperor Penguins at 

Atka Bay and explore the astonishing ice and rock 

formations of Whichaway.

     TR IP S  HOSTED AT  WHICHAWAY

ADVENTURES DAYS* RACK HIGHLIGHTS BROCHURE

BOOKING INFO

KEY FACTS

24 hours of daylight

Average summer temperature

 -10 to -5°C / 14 to 23°F

Min/max Age policy: 

        General:        10 / 80 

        South Pole:   16 / 75

(Ts&Cs apply)

CONTACT  U S

info@white-desert.com

+1 815 534 4533

VIDEO L INKS

GALLERY

EATI NG &  DR I NKING

OUR FLEET

Rope Walk

Emperor Penguins

Whichaway

South Pole

Nunatak Climb

Ice Tunnels

Our hearty breakfasts, elegant 

lunches and three-course 

dinners will mean you are well 

fed whilst staying on the Great 

White Continent! 

Our chefs use top South  

African produce to create 

meals that are full of flavour 

and sophisticated without 

being fussy. The wines come 

from the finest Cape  

vineyards, the bread is freshly 

baked and the coffee  

freshly ground! 

Ts&Cs

GUEST HANDBOOKS

MEDICAL FORM

KIT LIST

WAIVER

DOWNLOAD

Watch now to experience Antarctic Luxury

*Trip dates might vary +/- 2 days depending on weather and flight operations.

per person

per person

https://white-desert.com
https://www.facebook.com/white.desert.antarctica
https://www.dropbox.com/s/62jrmtaqk88wbbi/SP%26Emps%20-%20WAO%202022.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/w7yq9xha9fvxgjz/Early%20Emps%20-%20WAO%202022.pdf?dl=0
https://www.instagram.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/9341834/
mailto:info%40white-desert.com?subject=
https://white-desert.pixieset.com
https://white-desert.pixieset.com
https://white-desert.com/our-story/our-fleet/
https://vimeo.com/522478581
https://vimeo.com/348793213
https://vimeo.com/418878181
https://vimeo.com/444951154
https://vimeo.com/522480306
https://vimeo.com/216019410
https://www.virtuoso.com/travel/
https://vimeo.com/whitedesert
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8mpef2wl3oizpan/AACFsV4-sEMgo6jrB5GcXZqSa?dl=0
https://vimeo.com/335147219

